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question*To oome Into this Store
i ls the main consideration of our 
exert every effort to merit It.

regarding the goods we carry.
confidence

TAMBÔRINA BOYS’ WEARING APPAREL
Fleece Lined Underwear.

70c. to 90c. garment.
Tweed Overcoats.

A very few only left in stock and 
which we expect to dear rapidly at 
' $8.50 each.

Dressing Gowns.
All sizes. Splendid patterns. 

Clearing at $5.60 each.
English Jersey Suits.

We have these in Cardinal and 
Navy only. Good values at 

. $6.00 and $6.60.
Boys’ Pyjamas.
Assorted sizes.

$2.20 to $2.70 Suit.
Suits, Sweaters, Caps, Overalls and 
I Footwear all selling at specially 

reduced prices.

FANCY DRESS GOODS.
We are showing a nice assortment, and in 
order to make room for new lines which are 
expected by next English boat, we have 
marked down our remaining stocks. There 
ar^'good patterns on ' display at

750c., $1.10, $1.20, $1.50 and $2.50 
per yard.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
are again meeting with a ready sale, and we 
have a good line at prices which range from 

15c. per yard and up.

WOOLS.
Just received a large shipment of Beehive 
and Crescent in all colours.

MEN’S WEARING APPAREL.
Wool Underwear.

$1.35 to $2.50 garment.
Fleece Lined Underwear.

85c. garment.
Tweed Overcoats.

$17.00 each.
Mackinaws.
$15.00 each.

Dressing Gowns.
A good assortment—$9.50 each. 

Leather Vests.
Just the thing for anyone going to 
the ice. As we have, only a few left 
we are clearing this week at $4.00 
each.
Also a full line of Readymades sell
ing at special prices.. You cannot do 
better than come in and see for youf- 
self the splendid values we are offer-

WALL PAPERS.
Our new Wall Paper Department will 
shortly be opened and when we shall 
be placjig on sale the very newest 
patterns at prices that will be away 
below those of the past few years. 
Watch this space for opening date.

STAMPED MATS.
The season for this class of work 
has again come round and we are 
ready to fill your requirements with 
nice lines at the following very low 
prices :
1 yd. 50c. ea. 114 yd- 75c. ea. 
li/2 yd. $1.00 ea. 1% yd. $1.10 ea. 

2 yd. $1.40 ea.
DOOR MATS.

Jute $1.10 each. Rope $4.00 each. 
Velvet Pile $2.20.

HEARTH RUGS. ,
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and up.

LAWNS and NAINSOOKS.
For those who prefèr to make their own 
Lingerie these goods are unsurpassed, whilst 
they can also be used in the making of 
Dresses. This; material is- now showing in 
our windows and attracting much attention. 
We have them in all colors at 70c. per yard. 
As they are all English Goods it speaks for 
Quality.

CHECK MUSLINS.
Fancy Dark patterns only.

30c. per yard.
. MERCERIZED POPLINS.

All shades ; 27 inch.
65c. per yard.

In Cardinal, J 
Navy, Myrtle, ; 
and Black.
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' denied permission to land, the grim 

order meeting her: “The American 
woman travelling-' with Citizen Jer
ome Bonaparte is not to set foot in 
France.”

So Jerome hurried on to Paris to j 
try to placate his now formidable ! 
brother, while Betsy went on to Eng- j’ 
land to wait, confident that all would j I 
come right later on.

Poor Betsy! She was never to ' 
speak to Jerome again, and only once | 
more in all her life did she meet him. 

i Again and again Betsy sought to. 
get an interview with Napoleon, but 
in vain. • j

Then her son was born, a bonny i 
little lad, whom she named Jerom* 
Napoleon, but it must be owned that 
her heart was beginning to turn 
against her husband. Betsy was a 
wealthy woman, an American citizen, 
and she objected to being described 
as "that young person who miscalls 
herself Madame Jerome Bonaparte.” j 

The Pope refused to sanction the 
divorce between Perome and Betsy, 
although Napoleon gained it so far as;, 
th,e law was concerned, and declared 
the marriage null and void.

But there were moments when [' 
Betsy looked down at the eyes of her , 
son, and tears blurred her vision. : 
Not for herself—she was a free-born j 
American citizen—but to legalise her j 
child's birth she would have done 
Anything, and there is no doubt she 
tried again and again, although un
successful, to get herself righted.

What could one woman do against 
the mighty power of Napoleon?

When Napoleon created his brother 
Jerome King of Westphalia, he set- J 
tied a pension on Betsy and her child, 
and, although she was rich, Betsy ac-, 
cepted the money. Perhaps she v 
thought that by not offending Napol- j . 
eon she stood more chance of Win- j 
ning his favour in the end. Or she 
may have, thoughf of hpr child's fut- j, : 
ure, when she might need to fight for - 
his rights.

Then a State marriage was con- , 
tracted between Jerome and a Ger- ” 
man princess. Betsy sat down sud-v T 
denly on hearing the news, and her 
hands went to her heart. She wdi g 
hurt, but her pride, rather than her 
love, was touched. There was now no . 
chance of recognition left' for hsr • 
son.

Back to Baltimore went Betsy Pat- * 
.terson, robbed of her title of wife, j jg 
and with a fatherless child as her T.

Others say that she rode at break
neck spebd to her father’s private 
box on the course, dismounted, and 
leant from the box like a queen, while 
from the box opposite two interested 
eyes gazed into hers—the eyes cf 
Jerome Bonaparte.

At all events Jerome was presented 
to her, and from that moment he fell 
in love with her as other young men 
had done before him. That same 
evening he called at her father's 
house, impetuous and eager. The 
next morning he and Betsy went rid
ing together, and from the non wards 
the two young folk were inseparable.

At first all Baltimore talked itself 
hoarse, then the matrons shrugged 
their shoulders and declared that 
Betsy would treat him as she had 
done all the rest, when she had had 
enough “fooling."

“She gets every man she looks at," 
they grumbled. "What is it that 
fetches them V She’s *ot the only 
nice-looking girl in Baltimore.

But there was no other girl in all 
the world just then for Jerome Bona- 1 
parte, and he told Betsy Patterson so.

He could not tear himself away 
from Baltimore, and the rest of his 
projected tour was discarded. The 
French Minister gave him very broad 
hints that he was not behaving wise
ly, but Jerome ignored these words of 
advice. .

Jerome told himself he would be 
willing to give up the, throne which 
Napoleon had said would be his one 
day if only Betsy would love him. 
When he confided this to Betsy, her 
cheeks grew pink and her eyes flash
ed, but a little thrill of ambition ran 

] through her»
! It Jerome were king—then—she 
- might be his queen. "

An American girl had never been 
a queen before—but why not?

So ambition mingled with love, and 
the fair Betsy kept Jerome chained 
to her side. Her father was very 
wealthy, she would have his wealth, 
the Patterson family were old and 
respected, and, after all, Jerome Bon
aparte was nobody, save the brother 
of the man who was First Consul of 
France.

Then Jerome asked his Betsy to 
marry him, and she said “Yes.”

At once he went to her father, but ' 
the old man said "No.”

i But Betsy was the idol of her fath- 
: er- and he had never refused her any- , 
thing in all her life. She approached ] 
him now, and begged for her lover. \ 

i The crusty old banker had to give in, 
and preparations were made for the ! 
marriage.

Very soon news of the affair reach
ed Washington, and the French Min
ister was aghast. Over to Baltimore 
he hurried, pleading with Jerome to j 
cancel this mad marriage, to remem
ber his brother ovdr in France and to 
realize that he was far too young to 1 
marry without consent. j '

But -Jerome looked at Betey, and 1 
Betsy s eyes held him against some- ] 
thing in him that told him there 1
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Japanese Silks 
36 inches wide. 
Reg. $1.30 yard. 1 
Reg. $2.60 yard. 1 
Reg. $3.30 yard. 1and Lost anHow Jerome Bonaparte Won 

American Girl.
Wallace Silverware

DIAMONDIs your Table Silver as good to-day as 
when you bought it?
Have you noticed that at the parts most 
exposed to wear, the plate has become 
worn?

Do you think this condition of your Silver 
is in keeping with your idea of a well 
appointed table? .

Then why not, when you decide on re
placing your old ware, give place -to it with 
the “Wallace” Brand, the Silver that refuses 
to wear and is guaranteed without time 
limit.

Start with the Tea Spoons and gradually 
complete your Set with the one pattern— 
there are several for you to choose from 
and the pripa is very moderate.

Tea Spoons cost $8.00 for a Dozen.

This sto
STANLEY WRENCH IN Pearson’s Weekly.)

I Jerome's delight, he found, directly 
he landed, that, as brother of the 
great little Corsican over jn France, 
he was a Personage with a capital P.

He was feted and made much of. 
The President of the United States 
received him as an important visitor, 
the beauties of America smiled at 
him, and there is no doubt that there 
was much heart-burning over the 
young man, especially among moth
ers with eligible daughters.

Flushed with his triumphs, Jerome 
went on to Baltimore. Now, the belle 
of Baltimore was a lovely young girl, 
daughter of a banker, by name Betsy 
Patterson, and she, like the rest of 
the girls, looked forward to seeing 
the young naval hero.

Betsy was only, seventeen at the 
time, but her father was one of the 
richest men in America, and Betsy 
had plenty of suitors, for, besides be
ing very lovely with extremely 
charming manners, she had a spright
ly vivacity that won her friends 
everywhere.

She met Jerome Bonaparte at a 
race-meeting, and the story goes that . 
she dressed herself in a well-fitting | 
riding habit, and flashed upon the ' 
vision of the young naval hero in this 
fashion, riding down the course.

(By MRS.
Jerome Bonaparte, younger brother 

of the Great Napoleon, was only a 
nineteen-year-old boy at the time this 
story begins; captain of a ship, it is 
true, but placed in command simply 
through his brother's influence. For 
Napoleon, although not yet Emperor 
j. the French, held such power that 
>e was able to lift all his friends and 
relations into "soft jobs,” so he put 
Jerome in the navy, and sent him on 
a diplomatic mission to the West In
dies.

Jerome was not brilliant like his 
brother, but he liked “a good time” 
better than anything else in the 
wdrld, and tih thought that this way 
ef seeing the world was excellent. 
Older and more experienced men re
lieved him of any real responsibility, 
but it was agreed that he took all the 
honours.

It happened that France and Eng
land were at war, and a British ship 
on the look-out for French vessels 
caught sight of Jerome's ship, and 
gave chase. The Frenchman hurried 
into the neutral waters of New York 
harbour and stayed there, for Jerome, 
intent on having a good time with as 
little work as possible, thought it 
would be a very fine chance for him 
to see something of America. To

EYE BANKING
This li: ■ fpicludes 

es', white*îa*n. we 
than you 'jpan* make 
Regular 80c. While 
Regular $1.00. While 
Regular $1.40. Wliiio

BRASSIERES]
Indispensables ton 

ished. perfect form. 
Regular 25c. White | 
Regular 33c. White 1 
Regular 50c. White 
Regular 60c. White I 
Regular 75c. White j 
Other prices .. ..

CAMISOLES, j
Beautiful assorting 

with straps and half 
Regular 55c. Whin

AND TRAP ANCHORS.

SPOT STOCK ! LOW PRICE !

T.J.DULEY&C0.,Lld 1% Inch CLOSE-LINK CHAIN. Lloyd’s Test

The Reliable Jewellers é Opticians.

WM. HEAP & CO., Ltd
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tinders
ompanion. It says something knowing," she sifepped. 
i courage that she could face. “That was my American wife; 
k who had known her all her said quietly, and there was » 
Id to whom she had boasted of of something akin to regret il
ng a queen.

In White Lawn, 
embroidery trilUtnin 
ling sizes; d: £

Reg. 80c. White Sa 
Reg. 1.00. White Sal 
Reg. 1.20. White Sal 
Reg. 1.60. White Sal 
Reg. 2.00. White Sal 
Reg. 2.50. White Sol 
Reg. 3.00. White Sol 
Reg. 3.75. WhWb Sal

He relied upon the ; which gave the decorous Baltimore 
Ity and extraordin- , matrons something to talk about for 
girl he has chosen j weeks afterwards.
’ opposition on the j When they were man and wife, 

the First Consul. Jerome wrote his brother long, elo- 
the French Minis- quent, diplomatic letters, asking for- 
irugged his should- glveness. Napoleon did not answer 
poleon better than them.
lerhaps understood Jerome wrote again and again, so 
tr too. did Betsy. It was of no use. The
Minister was wise, mighty Napoleon was furious; àhd

But Betsy cared 
$ for what they thought of her. 
sart was cold.
abt; as soon (as Napoleon lost 
wer she set sail for Europe 
determined this time to land 

nee. "From then onward she 
1 her time between England, 
m and France.
the fall of Napoleon, Jerome, 

lie, became a nobody, but be- 
is he had been made bankrupt 
.«ibjects, who hated and des- 
4m, and afterwards his German 
a deserted him. 
net Betsy once, and that was 
fence, In the Palace of the 

Betsy was strolling through 
tore gallery there when all at 
te came face ttf face with a fat 
i woman and her Jerome, each 

deriding the other. There 
escape. Jerome sprang back, 

i pale with emotion. , 
i was that?” demanded his in- 
l companion as Betsy swept- 
By past, not deigning to 
in their direction. The sus- 
queen knew that Jerome had 

Bated at the sight of this love-

voice as he stared at the gn 
form of the woman who should
been a queen.

did marry. Betsy, for Instance, might in France, but your presence is im- 
be denied the right to enter France, j mediately demanded.”

The old banker called his daughter Jerome and “the young person” 
to him and pointed out all this. By j clung to each other, and as he was 
this time, however, Betsy was either] now madly in love with his delightful 
supremely in love with Jerome, or ’ young wife, Jerome determined to 
was extremely ambitious. She looked take her with him and .risk Napol- 
calmly Into her father’s eyes, then eon’s displeasure, confident that ,it 
laid her Warm little hands on his. Napoleon once met his Betsy he would 

"Father," she said quietly, “I would be conquered by her charm. When 
rather be the wife of my Jerome—the ’ he told Betsy this, she laid her cheek 
wife of Jerome Bonaparte—for one àgainst his, smiled and wondered, 
hour than the wife of any other man a little pain lay about Betsy’s heart. 
for Iife' They were scarcely more than boy

So what was the use? They were and girl, but although she had not 
married on Christmas Eve, and Betsy yet told her lover-h«isb«nd, Betsy 
was very happy. knew that she was going to become

At the wedding Jerome was re- ' a môthér. Would that not make a 
splendent ib his naval uniform, and difference when she nfét Napoleon? 
Betsy wore an original wedding (Tress On reaching France Betsy realised 
of beautifully embroidered muslin, the iron will of Napoleon, for she was
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Ladles’ finely 1 
Chemise.
Reg. $1.0(k Wlilfl 
Reg. $1.4d. Whit j 
Reg. $1.6#. Whiij

CHEMItf
Two-piece SuVl 

Muslin ; the veri j 
summer time; vl 
Reg. $1.90 suit, t] 
Reg. $3.50 suit. | 
Reg. $3.75 iutt. «

INFANTS’ N
Neatly finishecl 

Flanelette Njghtil 
Reg. $1.40. 'Whit I 
Reg. $2.20. Willi I

THE GREAT MILK
PRODUCER SPLENDID SCENERT.

Mr. Dan Carroll. has painted 
some wonderful scenic effects for 
the production of

PILATE’S DAUGHTER.
See the representations of 
Pilate’s tibuse, the Hill of Cal
vary, the Temple of Vesta, the 
Crucifixion,' the Stitue of 'Jupi
ter, etc.
CASINO, March 6, 6, 7 and 8. 
marl,11 -

Ex S.S. “Rosalind,” from 
New York, at

LOWEST PRICES
One Carload, 300 sacks,

Diamond 
Gluten Meal

(100 lb. Bags)

DR. A. B. LEHR, D.
329 Water Street.

Specialist in Extracting i 
Plate Work.
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